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Moran and the 33 Dr. Lyon' EXPERT HORSESHOEING
General Ulitckomilhing. Hunt ml Cannery Work.
See in for High CIhm Work. Simp Corner of Fif-

teenth and Dtmno Street, ner St, mrft Honpitnl,

HOLMES 8IBBBRT

$100 REWARD, 1100,

The readers ot this paper will be

pleased to learn that there la at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able t cure In til its stages and
that Is catarrh. Hull't Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Cuurih being
a constitutional dlsenne requires a

treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Cure la taken Internally, acting direct-

ly upon the blood and mucus aurracee
ot the system, thereby iUtrlng the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
ronitttuil'on and asulstlng nature in 00-In- g

its work. Tlio proprietors have so
much fnlth In Its curative powers, that
they offer one hundred dollars ror any
case that It fails to cure. Send tor list
of testimonials. F. J. Cheney a Co.,
Toledo, Ohio. Sold by druggists, "Sc.

Hall's Family rills are tha best.

Seeing is Believing
It yri o toltm u Itpoare Cm
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Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream 3
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HXIVTTIA MUX COHDIVSISO CO.,

Elgblaad, Illinois.

Now U the tinio to liny lloutin mid Cooking Stoven

AT LOW PRICES
All kinds of House Furnishing Goods,

Cnrpet Laying And LTjiliolti'ring.

Adams Henningsen
416-42- 2 Bond Street

The Boston
ft.'W COMMKKCIAL 8TKK1IT

Best and Neatest Eating House la Astoria

Try Our 2 5 -- Cent Dinners

Restaurant!

High Class Chef

& BOSKOVICH

Best Restaurant 1

KeeuUr Meils. 2SCcati
Suatay Dinner t Specialty

Ecrythla tbc Market Afford

! Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

The The

Palace

Cafe Palace

r--
BREVITIES

The atearner Co) well 's again afloat
and in service after being rebuilt at
the Scow bay boat yard.

The Barkentine ChehalU baa finished ,

her cargo at the Knappton mills and
will sail tor San Francisco today. Her
skipper is Captain Thomas Simpson, a
son of A. M. Simpson.

The noon train yesterday arrived
down 30 minutes late owing to a rail
Up the line being slightly out of repair.
The defect was easily remedied and no
further trouble has come of it.

The steamer Alliance arrived in from
Coos bay and San Francisco at 8:")
o'clock last evening and left up at 10:30.

The Alliance Is taxed to her full ca-

pacity wth freight snd passengers both'ways.

Francisco De Falco, the Italian con-

victed of the murder of his wife The-

resa De Falco. was sentenced to life
Imprisonment In the penitentiary by
Judge Frazer yesterday morning at
Portland.

Johnson Brothers' store is being re-

paired and otherwise renovated and
beautified. The ambition of its pro-

prietors is to have the cleanest grocery
in town, and they come pretty near
hitting the mark.

Several bands t f timber cruisers have
visited Astoria lately, indications are
Uiat business will remain active in the
timber line and an Increased demand
and ttftady prices in the timber mar-

ket daring the summer season are ex-

pected.

The steamer Ilwaco arrived down
from the Cowlitz river yesterday with
a raft of trap piles for the Packers'
traps in Bakers bay. As the river
was too rough to proceed below safely
the raft was tied up at Frankfort tem-

porarily.

The George Bay Logging company Is

preparing for a heavy summer's work.
The company will have employed up
wards of 1(W men. Besides operating
three miles of 'osslng railroad three
donkeys will be constaatly at work in
the Grays river district.

Recorder A. O. Trullinger is about
the busiest man In town In consequence
of the large number of legal documents
coming to his office for record. The
volume of business Is constantly on
the increase. Indicative of growing ac-

tivity in real estate.

ine government Dipper urease l.
which was sunk in Lewis river, and
has been undergoing repairs, will be

ready to go back to complete her work
on Lewis river in a few days. All the
plies necessary to make a 200-fo- ot gap
in the. Swan Island dike for the pas
sage of log rafts and the towboats have
been removed, but the brush has not

Catering Company j

8
PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
Used by people of refinement
for oyer a quarter of a century

fRIPARKD BY

HELP THE OLD FOLKS.

A Helping Hand Exit nded to Many Old

People in Astoria.
We xmjlderjte of the aged.
Lend them a helping hand.
Make life easy for them.
The Infirmities of nge are ninny.
Mot old people have a bad buck;
The kl.tneys .ire weak;
Are worn out with years of woik.

L Buvkach? imikes days of misery.
Crlncy trouble nights of unrest.
There's a ray of sunshine for the ag-

ed.
Doan's Kidney Tills will make lite

easier. '
They are doing so for old and young.
Astoria people are learning this.
Many tire testifying to it.
Read the following local endorse,

ment:
Mrs. N. Jackson, living at 127 8u-o-

street, says: "In our experi-
ence Doan's Kidney Pills performed all
that Is claimed for them. Their ac-

tion was peedy and the results satis-

factory. I procured a box of them at
Charles Rogers' drug store 459 Com-

mercial street, for my grandmother.
Mrs. M. Beck, and she used them.
Fpm the satisfactory results obtained
we value Doan's Kidney Pills exceed-

ingly,"
For sale by all dealers: price 50c.

Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo. ,V. Y..
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the nnme Doan's unit take
no substitute.

"WHERE TO HUNT AND FISH."
Northern Pacific's new game book la

now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions of live game a particular feature.
Four full pages from

drawings made specially for this
book. Send address with six cents and
book will be mailed to you by Chaa,a Feo. G. P. A T. A. St Paul, Minn.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

Columbia
OYSTER HOUSE

Is Now Handling the Celebrated

Eastern Oysters
For Wholesale and Retail Trade.
Also Shoal water Bay Oysters

FRESH EVERY DAY
7 TWELFTH STREET.

Nick Ilazeppi, Prop.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing; and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
tip Phone 110.

H. W. CYRUS. . Mar

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Yonr orders for
meat, both

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
sallifactorlly attended to

3. W, MORTON, Prep.

Telepoooa No. 831.

THE WALDORF
CHARLES F. WISE, Proprietor.

Astoria's Principal Resort.
Fine Liquors and Cigars.

Robt. A. Hiller
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ex-R- e sister U. S. Land Office.
Land Titles and Land Office Business

specialty
Timber Lands bought and sold. Uaps

made. Correspondence solicited.

Room I. Welnharrt PMt
Oregon City. Qregea

HEDGES & GALLOWAY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Lend Office Business a Specialty.
Booms 1 and 2, Weinhard Bldg

Obioom Cm, Obxooh

Big Yacht Race

Confer nice of Yachting Authorities on

the International.

Philadelphia, March St. A confer
ence has been held at the summer home
of A. P. Wldener, at Klkln. a suburb.
in which J. P. Morgan was the chief
ttg'tre. The subject under discussion
was the international yacht race be
tween Sir Thomas Llpton's Shamrock
III and the America's cup defender
lieliance. None of the parties to this
conference could be Induced to say
what transpired. It was stated, how
ever, that business was not discussed
and that yachting affairs alone occu-

pied the attention of the conferees.
In addition to Mr. Morgan and Mr.

Widener, there were present Clement
Qrlsenm of this city. Secretary Car-mac-

of the New Tork, Tacht club,
Commodore Bourne Vic Commodore
Gary. Nicholas Kane,
C. K. Robinson, Charles F. Lanier.
William Thorn, all of New Tork. and
Oorge I. Widener and Joseph Wld
ener of this city.

From Trance

to Her Death

Woman Who Had Held Converse With

the Dead Leaves Remarkable

Testimony.

MorrUtovvn, N. J., March 21. Mrs. J.
H. Reeve of Sucrasunna, who has been
In a trance for five days, Is dead. A
few minutes before she died and while
the family were at the bedside, she
opened here eyes and calld Ina clear,
but faint voice: "Too long has my
spirit beon held In this temple of clay.
Friends, loved ones, In the great be-

yond there Is peace and happiness: I
am of It and I see you all, know you
all. and tell you that "we 'shall meet
over there. Father and mother all
are with me now." Good bye."

Mrs. Reeve closed her eyes, breathed
softly for a few minutes, the respira-
tion becoming fainter and fainter un-

til they ceased altogether.

They Promise
To Be Good

Portland. March U Peace has been
declared In Chinatown. The highbind
er factions have called in their dogs
of war and r greed to let the past be
forgotten. A peaceable settlement wus
reached after a conference with Chief
of Police Hunt and the heads of the
highbinder societies.

Young Woman

Ends Her Life

San Jose. Cal., March 24. Ruta

Zelgler, 25 years of rge and lately a
teacher hi the oublis schools of Min-

neapolis, committed sulci le near Sara-

toga last night by ducking herself in

Campbell creek. She received a letter
from Minneapolis from a young man

announcing that he lesird to break
their engagement.

CHICAGO HAS ANOTHER STRIKE.

Non-Uni- Employes the Cause of a
General Walkout.

Chicago, March 24. A general strike
of the building trades was ordered by
the advisory board of the building
trades last night on all structures on
which members of the International
Association of Sheet Metal Workers
are employed. This step was taken to

support 300 sheet metal workers who
went on strike March 10, because the
Sheet Metal Contractors' association
had signed an agreement with another
union.

Four hundred bricklayers and their

helpers, employed In the erection of
a new biuldlng In South Chicago, have

gone on strike. The trouble came
about when It was discovered that
some of the men employed upon the
structural iron work were not union
men.

BRIDGE BUILDERS STRIKE.

Sheriff Called Upon to Protect Prop-

erty in Syracuse.

Syracuse, N. Y., March 24. The
American Bridge company, which Is

erecting a bridge at Solvny, has called

upon the sheriff to protect its work-

men. It is charged that striking
bridge builders drove away the watch-

man, destroyed several' hundred dol-

lars' worth of material and fired a shot
at the town hall.

Dr. T. L. Ball
PENTST ,

124 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.
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The I. R. at N. company has found

it necessary to put on an extra togging
train, and now has two running be-

tween Kahcolta and Ilwaco. More

than 100.000 feet of logs are brought
down from Shoal water bay daily and

put into the boom at Ilwaco.

The chorus, .inier the leadership of

Mrs. Haddock, met last evening to re
hearse for tha Ballad concert to be

given soon after Easter. This concert
Is to be given by the Woman's club
to assist in defraying the expense in-

cident to the convention of the federat-

ed clubs, which meits here in June.

Encouraged by their marked success
in the late performance of the "Little
Duke," the local operatic stars are pre-

paring to appear at an early date in
Another cast. "Prisclla, or the Pil-

grim's Proxy," is one of the breeziest
little operas of its class and it is to be

placed on the boards under the leader-

ship of Mrs. J. T. 'loss, who so suc-

cessfully lirected the "Little Duke."
Theater goers are looking forward to
the event was a rare treat. -

In the Oregonian court notes of yes-

terday appeared the following: The

final account of Elizabeth L. Hume,
executrix of the will of her husband.
William Hume, deceased, was tiled in

the county court yesterday. The prop-

erty is valued at J192:s. of which $103,-63- 0

is United States bonds. There Is

131.736 cash, and a note for J41.000. Mrs.

Hume and her daughters, Lottie and
Aurora, are the legatees under the will

There is also property in the state of
Washington. Hume in his lifetime
was a well kno"wn Columbia river

She Waited

for Revenge

Wronged Woman Fires Five fchots at

Former Lover.

Weston, W. Va., March 24. Miss

Jessie Waggy, the pretty daughter or

William Waggy, a prosperous farmer
near her, shot Ralph M'Danaald, the
son of the late Addison

yesterday afternoon. Mc-

Danaald is a mediral siu'i'-n- t and
came home from Louisville, Ky., on
n vacation. Miss Waggy fired five
."hots at McDanaald, two of which took
effect in the side and one in the back,
either one of which 'he doctors fear
will prove fatal.

About two years ago Miss Waggy
suj1 McDanaald in the circuit court
for lr,O0Q damages, charging him with
deceiving her. The Jury gave her a
verdict of $2000, and it was thought
that this had ended the matter, but she

fays she has been patlen'ly awaiting
her day of revenge.

nervous tension. The nerves
soon begin togive way under
the strain. Youper Laps jump
at any unusual disturbance,
or laugh or weep, hysteri-
cally, at no apparent car.se.
That is what Miss Fay Lee,
603 North Seventh Street,
Kansas City, Kansas, was
coming to when she rescued
herself by taking Wine of

at L. Cardui. The Wine made
her a strong health v woman

again, as it has made a million other
women strong and healthy. By induc-

ing regular menstruation the entire
system is relieved of the terrible wasting
drains. The ligaments which hold the
womb in place are strengthened by a
healthy flow and that organ is returned
to its normal position. Returning
health it the result. This it what
Wine of Cardui has done for thousands
of the best women in America.

If yon need advice write The Ladies'
Advisory Department, The

Tenn., describing all your symptoms
freely, and a letter of advice will be
sent you. Secure a tl .00 bottle of Wine
of Cardui from your druggist

A, million suffering women
" have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '

United States Land Office. Oregon
City, Oregon, March (, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
act of Congress of June t, 1978. entitled
"An Hit for the sale ot timber lands
In the sta'.es of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory."
as extended to alt the publlo land
states by act ot August t, 1891,

JAMES 81 LAS CRUMRLEY.
of 8easlde, county of Clatsop. State of

Oregon, has this day filed In this office

his sworn statement No. 6030, for the
purchase of the EH of NWU and EH
of SWH of section No. I In township
No. SN, range No. I W, and will offer
proof to show that the land sought la

more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said l'4nd before
the register and receiver of this office-- )

at Oreg.in City, Ore., on Monday, the
lMh day ot May, 1901

He names as witnesses: A. S. Fros-li-

ot Seaside, Ore.; Charlie Johnson,
of fleailde. Ore.; Andrew Svensen, of

Minneapolis, Minn.; Julius Rosholt, of
Minmapslts, Minn.

Any and all persona claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims In this
office on or beforo said 18th day of
May, 1WX CHAS. R MOORE8.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon
City, Oregon, March I, 1901

Notice is hereby .given that In com'
pliunco with the provisions of the act
ui t ot Congress of June 1 1S7S, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
In tho stats of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
as ext- - n.bd to all the public land
states by act of August 4, 1892,

JULIUS ROSHOLT.

of Minneapolis, county ot .Hennepin,
state of Minnesota, has this day filed
In this office his sworn statement No.
HOW, for the purchase of the BWH of
BEH of section 8. NH NWH and NW!4
of NEV. of section 17, In township No.
5 north, range No. 9 west, ,tnd will

ofi'xr proof to show that the land
MURht Is more valuable for Us Urn-b-.- -r

or itone than for agricultural pur-pox- .,

and to establish his claim to
said land before the register and

of this offke et Oregon City,
Ore., on Monday, the 13th dny of
Mny. 19i3.

He names as witnesses: A 8. Frnr-li- d.

of Seaside, Ore.; James Silas
Crumbley, of Seaside, Ore.; Charlie
John.ion, of Seaside, Ore.; Andrew

'ii, of Minneapolis, Minn., 2831

Colfax Ave.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describ- lands are
requested to file their claims In this
tfflce on or befoie said 18lh duy of
May, 1903. CHAS. B. MOORES.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office, Oregon
City, Oregon, March t, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
act of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands
In the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada ni Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the publlo land
states by act of August 4, 1893,

ANDREW BVEJJBEN,
of Minneapolis, county of Hennepin,
state of Minnesota, baa this day filed
In this office his sworn statement No,
6042, for the purchase of the Wvi of
NWU and W'i of BWU of section No.
8 In township No. t, range No. 9, and
will offer proof to show that the land
nought Is more valuable for Its tim-

ber or stoue than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish bis claim to
said land before the register and re-

ceiver of this office at Oregon City,
Oregon, on Monday, the 18th day of
May, 1903,

He names at witnesses: Anton
Froslld, of Seaside, Ore.; Julius Ros-

holt, ot Minneapolis, Minn.) James S.

Crumbley, of Seaside, 0e.; Charlie
Johnson, ot Seaside, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to Ale their claims In this
office on or before said 18th day of
May, 1903. - CHAS. B. MOORES,

Register,

Cowing & Cowing
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

BetaWAM ST! Staai aauA,
Omce-Ro- om 4, U. 8. Land Offlc Bldg.

pMellts Im sail 4k. -- ...m 4Kaa

State. United States Land Offioe Busi

ASTORl A
Is Represented at Home and Abroad by the

DAILY MORNlNfi ASTORIAN

A live, clean family piixr. PriiH til) s

jm month
by carrier or $( jn--

r year hy mail. Tim only mpr in
Antoi'in having Asm-mnte- JVcm Tehgnijiliii: Now.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y ASTORIAN

Published on Tiieadnv and Fridays. It gives ull the
local, county mid telegrapie new nud it root only

$1 PER YEAR

oo

Don't Guess at It
But If u ant sown Seat write us
for our rates and let ua teH yon about
the senrtee and accommodations offer--'

by the IMJNOI8 " CBNTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOUKIMT
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago awl

Cinotnnatl. Don't fall to writs mabout your trip as we are ta posi-tion to rive you same valuable Infor
matlon and assistance, 1319 mllea as!
track over whlci ars operated sotfteof the finest trains in the world.

For particulars rsgardimj freight or
passenger rate oaU on or ftddiwsa.
. O. LIND8KT, B. a TRUMIHBUU

T. F. A SR. A. Act.. Third H.. PortlandT oil

Jcott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

V,rTi.
of the lilsdlrr Mid UlsriuHi
Kl.ln.jr.. M , ,,
OurhS aulckly sud

the worst m-- ofUunorrliM-- ssd JIt,HO IMMll 't, n, j
JM. Ab.ouHy bwmlriS,
Hu!4 bj drumbiU. Prlra

li.M,ltKis,aa.1i.

MISS FAY LEE,
President of ths Shakespearian Club, Kansas City.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and PatlHo

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker,

CHICAGO
and all point fast and south are lies)

reached from Minnas (tolls nnd
St. Paul via

The Northwestern Limited

The peer of all trains between these
fire cities Is the famous

For Lowest Rates, Times of Trains,
etc., address 'y '

H. I 8I3LBR, GENERAL AGENT,
28 Aidw St., - Pdrtland, Or.

T, W. TEASDALB,
Gen. Pass. Art, St, Paul, Minn.

Your booklet came to fflT
home liks a mase of health
when I had suffered with
headache, backache and

pains. I was weak,
nervous and hysterical and
had not consult ed any doctor,
thinking it would pais away
In time, but instead I found
that the pains increased and
Wtre more frequent. I de-

cided to try 'Wine of Cardul Mia
and in a short time was much
improved. It teemed to act like a charm.
I kept up the treatment and the result
was most satisfactory. 'Wordi fail to ex--

my gratitude for the suffering thatrm saved me. I am in fine health,
physically and mentally. I can only say
thank you', but there it much more in

my heart for you."
TTJEAEINQ-DOW- N pains are the
i 1 worst that women know. If

U you are suffering from this trou-
ble you need not be uncertain

about it. The pains m the abdomen
and back that feel a if heavy weights
were pulling down on the nerves of the
stomach are "bearing-dow- n pains".
ITiey may not be particularly severe at
present but they are growing worse.
That headache which nearly drives you
distracted nowis caused by the terrible

WINE of CARDUI
THI lAHTAl-PEPS- CO,

SUirONTAINI, OHIO.ness a specialty.


